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| ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN MONTREAL |
******************************************************

Brilliant Celebration of 
Festival.

Stirring Sermon Preached in st. 
Patrick’s Church by Rev. 

Father Barrett.

praise to St. Patrick,. The procession j 
was headed by cross bearers and | 
acolytes, the chancel choir followed. | 
Then oarne the clergy, followed by 
the deacon and sub-deacon at the j 
throne, the assistant priest and His 
Grace the Archbishop. As the pro- 

| cessional reached the sanctuary the 
Knights were at attention, and (when J 

I Ilis Grace reached the steps, there

Irishmen of Montreal did them
selves proud in their observance oi 
the great patronal festival, and ne
ver was tit. Patrick’s Day more fit
tingly celebrated than on this oc- 

! casion. The religious ceremonies 
were attended by large numbers of 
the faithful, both in the church of 
the mother parish and in the tem
ples of the other parishes which this 
time held services. In St. Patrick’s, 
St. Mary’s and St. Thomas Aquinas 
and St. Gabriel’s large con-grega- 

[ tions assisted at the divine sacrifice 
and afterwards made public profes
sion of their national sentiments.

j was a command and the swords 
'j flashed in salute to the spiritual 
t head of the diocese. His Grace pro
ceeded to the altar steps and then 
the service commenced.

His Grace acted as celebrant. The 
deacon and sub-deacon of office Were 
Rev. Father I. Kavanagh, S.J., and 
Rev. Father John Brophy;; assistant 
priest, Rev. Father Rioux, pastor of 

| more beautiful than it appeared to ! St. Ann’s; deacon and sub-deacon of 
an Irish eye yesterday. The fine the Mass, Rev. Father J. McCrory 
Gothic structure, itself one of the ! and Rev. Father R. Reid; Master of 
choicest examples of ecclesiastical ! Ceremonies, Rev. Father Demers, 
architecture in Montreal, was a pic- j Professor P. J. Shea was in charge 
turc to the eye, bold in color, each 
hue skilfully blended, all forming a 
sympathetic combination well wor
thy of the brush of some great mas
ter. The plan of decoration was 
simple, and its simplicity was rare 
artistry. The decorator confined 
his efforts to the sanctuary, and the 
greater part of his art was directed

of the music of the service, and with 
him was a choir of fine voices. Riga’s 
beautiful Mass was the one chosen, 
and the choir performed it admirab
ly- The Credo was a Gregorian ono 
and in it the boys of the chancel 
choir aided. At the Offertory Own’s 
Ave Maria was sung. At the con
clusion of the Mass ■ the congrégation 

to the main altar and the screen, arose and sang "Holy God, we Praise

Wit and Eloquence in Muny 
Speeches.

Annual Dinner or st. Patrick’s 
society Proved worthy el 

the Great Day.

Green and white were the colors of
A grey March’ day it threatened to the décoration and these colors were 

be, but the southwest breezes blew furnished by natural plants and cut 
off thè impending snow, and by the blqoms. Ferns and palms and creep- 
time that the street parades were ing smilac were used with a cunning 
ready at high noon, the sun had hand and white blooms were taster 
peeped out and the grey had been fully added. The illumdnation of the 
swept aside for the hopeful blue, altar was striking. For the first

- ------ '

Thy Name," the pastor, Rev. Father 
Gerald McShanc, leading from the 
sanctuary. As the people were fil
ing out of the sacred edifice the 
fine tones of the organ, directed bv 
a sympathetic touch, were heard in 
characteristic Irish Melodies.

THE PASTOR'S GREETING.
Before Rev. Father Barrett, ‘ the 

preacher of the day, went to the 
pulpit, the pastor ascended and 
spokf1, saying:

"My dear people,—Just a few 
weeks ago it was my privilege to 
extend in your name a greeting, a 

| message of welcome-home, to iHis 
I Grace our Archbishop, upon his re- j 
: turn from a long journey. It was 
likewise your great privilege to re- 

i ceive from this pulpit a special bless
ing from Rome, a message from1 the 
Eucharistic Congress, thoughtfully 

| and delicately offered by His Grace 
I to the Irish of Montreal.
1 This is the first good opportunity 
that is afforded us to say to our 
chief pastor how deeply thankful we 
felt for his goodness, how proud xve . 

, were to see him honored and ad
mired abroad, hotv gratified wé are 
to earn of the distinguished honor 
paid to his person and to his city 
by the announcement of the com
ing Eucharistic Congress in Mont-

Your Groce, you are with us in our 
joys and sorrows, and the degree of 
grandeur and solemnity given to our 

• National Feast by your presence to- 
j day upon the throne and at the al
tar of St. Patrick’s is a blessing and ' 
an honor for which we all feel pro- 

1 oundly grateful.
A short time ago, a distinguished 

religious of the Order of St. Domi
nick, was introduced into your pre
sence, received your blessing, 1 ho 
faculties of your diocese, and a warm) 
and sympathetic welcome. He came 
to us from Ireland, bearing a mes
sage of truth and peace to the Irish 
of Montreal, and the message he has 
begun to deliver to our people

Of the fifty-third annual dinner of 
St. Patrick’s Society it may be truly 
said that it formed an earthly para
dise for Irishmen. Thoughtful 
speeches were followed by witty ones, 
eloquence by racey breeziness; Irish 
sentiments were mingled with ex
pressions of good will to all men, 
and following the heart-stirring 
words there came a song in the beau
tiful Gaelic that swept the soul to 
great flights and gave all a taste of 
the delights of that sweet language 
which once was Irishmen’s only 
tongue.

It was a fino gathering of men 
that sat down in the large dining 
room of the Windsor Hotel, not only 
were there Irishmen of prominence, 
but men of other Celtic and Latin 
nationalities as well as representa
tives of the Anglo-Saxon, were there 
to join with their Irish fellow-citi
zens in the social observance of "the 
day we celebrate.’’

ried off so many suffering Irishmen 
on their way to a land of freedom 
and plenty. The site will In- <m 
Telegraph- Hill, and will serve as a 
reminder to every one entering Ca
nada through the St. Lawrence of 
the firm faith and steadfast purpose 
of those people.

A most striking souvenir of the oc- 
i casion was a list of tin- subscribers 
to a dinner given to Montreal Irish- , 
men in 1835. The purpose of the 
dinner was to enlist 1 lie synipathi.es 
of the Irishmen in the movement for 
political freedom in Lower Canada. 
Of that dinner Hon. Mr. Murphy 
gave a most interesting review, and 
the souvenir gained in importance 
when its full value was then under-

The dinner was excellently arrang
ed, the speeches were well worthy of 
the occasion, and. the nnusne was fit 
tingly chosen and admirably render-' 
ed. Ttje great treat of the pro-

pressing the thoughts of many here 
when 1 mention that on this occa
sion we have to record the absence 
of one of this Society’s dearest 
friends, and one whose absence we 
all regret. for he has graced our fes
tive board on several occasions and 
charmed us with his eloquence. I re
fer lo that distinguished Irishman, 
the late Ixmt Bishop Canirtchucl, of 
Montreal.

We welcome t > our board txAnght 
distinguished citizens of this I4nd, 
men in high official positions in this 
government. in the government of 
I he -United States, in our Church 
and schools, judges of our courts, 
mem'hers of the learned professions 
of law and medicine, our merchants, 
our men of social and commercial

Many things were evident in that gramme1 was furnished by Miss Mur 
authoring. Many things which go 1 garel Mctliim, who simp l'astoir 
to show that the Irishman in Ctma- | Fron'n, a beautiful melody and given
da has not forgotten the struggle of 
the Irishman at home . the mention of

in the sweet Irish tongue, was in
deed charming to t-K- car. Miss Mc
Cann wn-s in fine voice, and every

I one of her numbe 
eeived.

1 Mr. Frederick D. Carie 
: real singer, proved a, ran 
. splendid basso was torch i 
; Exile’s Pel urn."

A boo." Mr Cartel 
j welcorner! at «notlie 

A HEARTY

was warmly iv-

Mont- 
, rare 1 re:tt Pis 
inching in '"The 
nd "O’Donnell 
will be gladly 
Irish gathering. 
Kurnr.ïE.

! When the 
j dinner had 
; Mr. W. D. Kearney, 
j who"acted ns toastn

"For the second f 
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Itecomes my plea si i 

' tend a henrty < n. dr 
you and our friends 
us in this annual cr 
great, feast of the

material mailers of tin 
•eceived due consideration 

the president, 
star, arose and

JUDGE VICTOR J DOWLING.

standing and worth We welcome 
them here together with the dis
tinguished speu'<ere who have ac
cept -‘(I our invitation, and whom it 
will soon In- my privilege to pre
sent. We welcome to our lyoard the 
representative of the chief magistrate 
of our city, who has honored us

inn- on In-half of 
imial Society, it 
ng duty to ex- 

Mill,- Pa'ilt'ha t n 
ub> unite with 

elehrat ion of t In- 
Id Celtic mce.

MR. W. P. KEARNEY. 
President St. Patrick's Society.

It may he known to you. or most 
, of you, that this Society is some
thing, more than u social society, 
| that it has other purposes besides 
I the hilarity and the enthusiasm 
! which comes from its annual dinners 
I that its principle object is t-o take 
; care of and provide for Irish people

REV. FATHER BARRETT, PREAC HER OF THE DAY.

Irishmen of many degrees united in 
various places and joined in one or 
another of the several local cele
brations. Many, unable to join in 
the parades, lined the streets to 
catch even a glimpse of the others 
who formed part of the outward ma
nifestation of patriotism. You could 
know them easily. The Irishman is 
ever proud of the land of his birth 
and the home of his forefathers; he 
never disguises his nationality, but 
on St. Patrick’s Day -he succeeds in 
making it apparent to the world at 
large that he believes himself to -be 
one of a race of chosen people and 
delights in further manifesting that 
belief by liberal sprigs of green. In
deed there was such1 a generous use 
of the shamrock yesterday that one 
mlRht have well been prompted to 
believe that the community was Irish 
and that this was an Hibernian me
tropolis on the banks of the St. 
Lawrence.

time a new plan of lighting was put 
into operation. This plan originat
ed in the fertile mind of Father 
O'Reilly and the artizan aided the 
designer with fine skill. Brass’ stands 
of various size and form were used 
to hold electric lamps and these were 
placed at points at the base of the 
al ter, and on the altar itself and 
throughout the great screen. When 
the electric current was freed and 
flashed along the wires, the whole 
burst into a veritable riot of light 
and Made the most striking use of 
modem illuminating methods seen in. 
a Canadian church.

A GREAT CONGREGATION.
For an hour before the time ap

pointed for the beginning of the 
Mass the faithful were entering the 
church, and when the hour had ar
rived there was was not a single 
vacant seat in the big church. All 
the pews were occupied, the naves 
we’re filled and there were1 many REV. GERALD McSHANE. 

Pastor of Sit. Patrick’s.TWO PTTRT TP t> A u A.rvFQ compelled to stand for weint of rot-,
iwu UUBLII PARADES. ing accommodation. The members of

', ,,wfe txTO pub,ic Pared™- | the Hibernian Knights marched into 
Rt *2* t f hettrfc ot the c,ty which position in front of the sanctuary from this sacred pulpit, has already 

rted from St. Patrick's Church, railing. Delegates and members of made upon us such a deep and last- 
n one, in the eastern section of the the various societies proceeded to ing impression that we shall to-day 

l p started from St. Mary’s seats in the main aisle. listen to his voice, to the words of
^vraig street east. Both parades I When all was reedy the procession- the Very Rev. Thos. Barrett, with 
were worthy ones, and both were al proceeded into the church from all the faith and reverence of our 

enthusiastically by the sec- ' the sacristy and as it reached the Irish hearts.
t'n!l,llîer^ed' ,ee*fcern nave the voices oi the ohen-

neautifui St. Patrick’s was never cel choir broke forth in a hymn of ( Continued on Page 2. )

: self-government was sufficient to 
cause the cheers,to break out, while 
every compliment paid to the cour
age and persistence of that struggle 

! evoked warm applause. It was evi
dent that the Irishman in Canada is 
a fir-rooted part of that great mi ng- 

! ling of races and tongue#» which go 
! to form this Dominio-n. His place is 
| settled for all time in the fortunes of 
I this great half of the North Ameri
can continent. It was evident that 
the Irishman is strong in charity and 

I brotherly spirit, great virtues in 
i which he will be for ever aided by 
I the other great races, as was clearly 
demonstrated by the sympathetic 
words which fell from the lips of the 
representatives of other national or- ; 
gonizations which graced the gath- j

| Irishmen were appealed to tho- j 
roughly learn the history of their 
own land, but to remember it only 
in charity. Englishmen were advis
ed to learn that same history, and 
seek an understanding of that race 
which cannot be made loyal by coer-

One speaker, Mr. Henri Bourassa,
. drew a striking picture of the sym- 
\ pathy which should exist between 

fT-fie French-Canadinns and the Irish 
Canadians, for their purposes, he 
said, were almost as one, and both 
would forever uphold the banner of 
faith in this land.

SITE FOR MONUMENT.
An important announcement was 

that of Hon. Charles 'Murphy, Secre
tary of State, who said that the 
Hon. Minister of Agriculture will 
maflde a free grant of a site at 
Grosse Isle on which to place a 
monument to commemorate the dead 
of that dread ship fever which car-

IION. JUSTICE CURRAN.

HON. C. J. DOHERTY, M.P.

who come to our shores and are in 
need; that it has expended much in 
private personal relief to the needy 
by giving alms, providing fuel, ançi 
positions to those in need, and last
ly by endowing a cot in the Incur
able Hospital for the benefit of 
those afflicted.

Aftqr congratulating the people of 
Ireland upon their material advance
ment. Mr. Kearney continued:

A MISSING FRIEND.
It is with sincere regret, and yet 

not less remarkable, that in the 
midst of this cheerful gathering our 
memory recalls other faces of other 

! times, and I am sure T am only ex

wit h his presence to-night. We wel
come i he members of our sister so
cieties who unite with ns in culti
vating a. spirit of charity and good 
fellowship, and in perpetuating me
mories of old and hallowed days. 
Wo hid them all welcome. We stretch 
out our arms to receive them, and 
place the best seats of our board 
at their disposal, but I will not 
bespeak a welcome only in tna cold 
utterances that my poor ability can 
command. hut I will give greeting 
to all in the glowing words of the 
immortal bard of the young Ireland 
movement, the lamented Davis: 
'•'Come in the evening, or come in the 

morning.
Come when you’re looked for, or 

come without warning.
A bright Irish welcome you will find 

here before you,
And the oftener you come, the more 

we'll adore you.’’
HON. MR. GRAHAM.

"The King" was then loyally hon
ored, after which the chairmon call
ed upon Hon. G. P. Graham, Minis
ter of Railways and Canals, to pro
pose the toast of "Canada." The 
Hon. Mr. GrahaM spoke as follows:

"Mr. President «nd Gentlemen,—If. 
affords me great pleasure to be at 
your annual gathering here to-night- 
If always affords an Irishman plee- 
sure to. be where there are other

( Continued on Page 5.)


